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1MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 21 1897 ? j

€VE OF THE JUBILEE Jlluîlln2tlon .ot Tendon and theoir'oYer thIe,tonSd.thC day «»**«•«■

. , 'Tfdee.day.

<£KS& ÎKJSaütthJSi
l ^ Reception of Mayor* and

il? 0,t" 0,1,1 chairmen of county 
ill'» Afternoon: Her Majesty 
«r»'< t the \ eomen of the Guard, 
inn. State visit to the 
dress, with trousers.)

Thursday.
Thursday, June 24.—Morning: In ecml- 

"tnte, the Queen and court go to Wind- 
*°r: Her Majesty alights at Slough, 
anil, driving through Kton, I* received 
’■T JSflf college boys. Evening: Banquet 

nt Windsor Castle. The Queen review* 
n torchlight procession of Kton boys. 
State evening party, Buckingham Pal
ace (full dress).

e New
t ode Is of :

when the procession started at 2.30 p.m.
■The troopers and the bands made a 

brave show, and there was the greltcst 
enthusiasm among the onlookers. Even 
In the poorest places the people had done 
their utmost to decorate, pjid flags, bunt
ing and mottoes were hanging out of the 
w ndows and across the street* every
where. The People's Palace bore the 
motto, Welcome to Our Brave Defend- 
ers. All of those decorations 
genuine, local East Enders* efforts 
Lord Mayor and all of the Indian 
Princes were present at the Mansion 
House to view the procession, which 
passed off without a hitch.

ihe thank* of the East End were glv- 
en to Mr. Frederick Wootton Isaacson,
M. I., for the Stepney division of Tower 
Hamlets, who conceived the idea of the 
parade, and who entertained all the 

, troops In Victoria Park before starting. 
the lllumlnallsiis.

Thousands of persons crowded into the 
hft night to see the illumination*, 

ihe Mansion House, the official resi- 
dencc of the Lord Mayor, and the Bank 
of England presented an especially bril
liant appearance, being ablaze with col
ored lamps, some of which were arrang
ed to form the letters "V. R.,” while 
others represented the Imperial crown.
There was also a display of Illuminated 
mottoes.

At about 6 o’clock It began to rain, 
which drove the sightseers toplace* of 
shelter or to their homes. There was 
some hissing and groaning at the omni- 
buses, the owners of which, owing to 
the heavy Jubilee traffic, have raised 
the fares, usually one penny, to slx- 
'pence and one shilling. There were, 
however, no serious disturbances.

Theories of Disaster.
What Tuesday’s climax wUl be like 

‘t requires a robust mind to contemplate 
with calmness. Eveiybody you meet 
has some pet private theory of impend
ing disaster. One foresees a murderous 
•we* of fire through the streets of 
scaffolding and stands. Another pro

d's Celag l« Css* a Lst sf Msasy Is 6H-I phesies a deadly collapse or some of
Tssd sad Traespsrtallsa. there glsnt structures or a hideous crush- games of fix Member*.

T OÛ r— T.,. , In* of the crowds, or an attempt on Following are names of ex-members who
London, June Jo.—The Jubilee is now the Queen's life by some witless loon, «'ere in parade, as near as they could De

in complete possession of London and all whose inferior brain has been crazed by ienrned:its Inhabitants. Those for Whom the I t^uni^<‘rm* «tellement. There I* also Thmmerou£i?! ” George Doetor’ B 
whole subject has become a nightmare 1prevalence of peevish- Buglers—A K Hurst, Bergt-Major J 
and « „nA ft,» which generates among people fore- Woods. A It Ollmore, j Pinkerton, W Band a horror have taken flight, and the od to wait unduly for Rome grand event Rohm, D Sutherland, v E Gianciil, J Bus- 
millions who remain are in full eymp- after they are all ready. teed. George D Fras<*r, Rergt Fred W Scott,
thy with the great occasion. *»«nl.te« ui Left. Jréll'ïm K Vnhn'wsîk':

The influx of visitors from the provfr- A profound and sardonic joy is being Jr j Taylor-Evans, Fash Ice! ’ 
ces and abroad now amounts to a mighty felt meanwhile over the multiplying evl- A r.A A f«nmnt.nn w m
invasion. London has never been so | dences that the speculators who rushed 1&) a p Wicket?, J F Mlddiemls* Thos 
crowded before. The streets were never to incase the whole route of the Queen's Hurtlss. A w Smith, J A tirant? MC .Walg-
so congested, save once, and that was progress in ugly stands and amphlthea- ef, George ('rnwtber, K a Mlngay, H W
four years ago, on the occasion of the très, and thus prevent anybody from see- Smith, H It Thompson, Oil-Hergt J Brady, 
Duke of York-'s wedding. These uum- ing it who was not able to spend a J»hu Burns, Ilobinson, A W Mack,
bcrs will be vastly augmented next month's income in ransom, arc In the j nrr!Lnn0
Tuesday, and it is almost appalling tq gloomiest sort of a financial hole. It is h”,^ c Fortlert! Ê Hffitaï’
contemplate the situation on Jubilee estimated now that the principal six of Corp Joseph Thompson, WIIHamE Morê- 
Day, which will present the greatest these speculators will lose among them dlth, J C Morgan, Herbert P Holt, W 1. 
aggregation of human beings within the * quarter of a million dollars. Perhaps Hornsey, A K Lawrence, C Major, A Hunt- 
smallest area the sun ever looked down they may manage to execute a révolu- ££•. 8,rr*t Thomas Claxton (#6), James B 
upon. The average stranger hardly non in priqfs by Monday, and thus par- rol - sire ? °w i''r«n t
knows in what spirit to regard London's ! tioiiT save, themselves by getting the S’ «cPualg F W Hll|8tl i^ut wlmém ira1
attempts at fete making. It probably ffcnblic In at any price, but otherwise hey, A MG WlckenvJohn Hogan. Hergt-
depends upon hi* disposition what view Her Majesty will drive past thousands Inst W W 8 Howard,
he will finally take. empty seats, the while millions of B Co.—W P Pratt (82). Robert Davis (82),

London s Crest Die lib, her *»bject* arc climbing over one an- «-Aid Bell (02), School Trustee Whiteside,Mr. G. W.*8tevens?*for*n*tonce, And. Ce^îr^ndtre.ï0eniol.,0ldiere a"d P0"
It both ridiculous and sublime. Mr. efforte
Stevens writes to The Mail: “London s Thank* to the n(. „ „
a* a great big baby. Its mother Queen offeetive nn^-anHnnV’iü^n^iiü.01' 
has given it a new toy, which it callsDiamond Jubilee. London, strange „f the ,hn^t gal« S the v^,' h?ow 
child, has pulled out all its little wooden through London gThnr5LJh« 
boxes and bricks and piled them up all but nSthlnr save ,.t Tlut Si 
over the fronts of the houses, and made i2e to .ESPIES
little bows, rosettes and streamers out oi^the route of the 
of bits of stuff and picked up odd, and Engllsh^ve ever ’
ends of wire and bits of glass bottles i g n DaTe ever "wn- 
and twisted them Into stars, çrown* and •/'>' Flerlsts Bsdlv Peeled, 
wreaths. In Piccadilly it has tried its Everybody expected there would be an 
little fingers at drawing roses and things immense demand for flowers, but the 
to put on masts, and they come out florists, to their vast surprise and eba- 
maeh like other babies’ first attempts, grin, find it the worst season for years,
In one place it is even essayed to map Garlands of paper flowers, at $1 for 
England, and the result looks like a eight yards, have swept all nature’s Imi- 
badly battered coal scuttle. The conn- tatlon* out of the market. It Is true 

to it is spelled ‘Holand.’ But that the gala night at the opera will 
discreditable lor a beginning. usurp a hundred thousand roses, and a 

Depend* Mow Ten Look nt It. special train will be run from the fnm-
“It is all very ridiculous if you like ?"* F,^L2Un7riMnat S&h”ter’ ,T,th 

to take it that way, but if you like to „-JrSÎÎL- Ca^ “f, T**nt°utn, Mar- 
take it the other way, it is also very A,n" JJ™' ,^n*ln Daings 
sublime. Go into the smoke-soiled back I Jj£ monopoly" b“ otherwiee P»P°r hae

ALL TORONTO WAS OUT. Sergt O P Ham, C E Stanl.ury, Ooi-Sergt Llwyd, W. W, McPherson, Ciirrnn Morrison
Laldln»-t"‘‘n’F llst,i>vî14CVrU,W ,m<1 *• w- ^nl,t “» ««slstant marshal,.
«1., 55™ if,. *?imMiiiTi About 2.30 In the sfteniooii the different

H Leacock, Lieut 8 Baldwin, Alexander routo-atreet and for some distance along 
Stewart, William Joyce, W O McKendrick, King-street. The route taken was practlc- 
Sergt W Campbell, H Thompson, Sergt 11 ally a direct one. It ran along Adelnlde- 
Watson, Staff-Sergt Walker, Capt J O It street to Victoria-street, up Victoria to 
Stinson, It » A Patin, William T Foster, Queen, to Jarvis, up to flerranl. and to the 
O A Eastman, William J Somervlllh, Deo Pavilion. While on .Inrvle-street the Mason*
SC5ayVv.mrlmaj.wpi' ESLfwimZfl wîî given*0dy °Uard aDd flUlng "“'““î'0" 
Fahey. A Ashenhurst, W W Strathy, K “
Temple, W P Huffman, J W Fraser, H 
Barber, J C Wcdd, Lieut-Col Scoble (Wtnnl- 
ueg).

H Co.—J H Dyns, Curran Morrison, Capt 
H V (Ireene, F O Mlngay, Ernest M Lake,
Mclfort Boulton, William Crane, O W 
Orlfftu, Johu P l'atterson, A O Clements, 

nl men A K J Clifford, W H Batting, Col-Sergt Boyd,
?n the rear »orgt Pafford, W J Aniott, E D Armou.,
in uie rear I)ar*1(Uon M Uarmon, H W Church, Capt

Herbert M Mowat, S H Fussell, (J T Har
man, W J Taylor, C W Armstrong.

I Co.—D A Merrick, It McBride, It It 
Weetrop, Sgt Fred ,W .Garvin (Richmond 
Hill), Fred H Gray (Walkervllle), Col-Sgt 

Marching with the regiment were several T Foster Hire, Col-Sgt 3 W Hough, B K
uniformed officer* of other corps. Including Scoley, Sgt F Gallow, E A F Mlles, 3 P
Capt Half ton, Parry Wound, 38tb Halt.; Stubbs, W H Dudley, A K Lauder, Ernest 
Cold Hoyd K.G., Lieut Mason, U.G„ Sur- w Tr,,nt (; H Murdock. Sgt H B Hlgln-

k1“K’ and a number of |,otham, Sgt C A B McHenry, F F Quirk,
ThéVradc state of the e,-member, was D

322 of all ranks, and they were formed jf. K ,nRv,.n ln' , „ >\..V
up 111 a battalion of 10 companies, each Htovel. Charles B Lowndes, Sgt J W Dry- 
ex-member being with the company In Jan, J L Morrison, W 0 Wright, Donald 
which he had served. The parade state Sinclair, O O Sparling, W H Coo, William 
of each company was as follows: Savage, Alex Male, J Mace, James F Law-

A Co., Capt Fahey, r,7 strong; B Co., Ma- son, J Mont Lowndes, Robert Hazelton.
jor Hennett, 42 strong; C Co., Cant Bon- K Co. (old No. 0 University Co)—Capt T
stead, 40 strong; D Co., Capt John Dougina, Delsmer, Sgt J T Fotbrrlngham, MD, Sgt 
„ „ nKI E Co., Major Lee, 71 strong; (Canon) HIM (St. Thomas), who preached 
F <s»w capt Jennings, 42 Strong; G (ki., the sermon and conducted the service; Lieut 
«ÎJSÎn. ^tî’onir- i' uSR W « Mickle, Col-Sgt Pearey, Ensign It E
B A 42 strông K CoC Cant Lemmore & Kln«,,ord. Dr Brick. W O Bakins, A C 
st'roiia42 *' ’ Cttpt Uelamore’ Caeselman, Sgt Dr J H Bares, Wllllsm Pen

Bugle-Major Jimmy Woods of the High- ?}2fUU' T A sta,mton- 8#
landers looked after 20 ex-members of the W O McWMUams. 
buglers and Corporal William Barker had • Medical staff—Dr. James TharbuTS. 
charge of a dozen oid ambulance men. Ambulance—G W A Carlisle, Walter Min*.
There were 12 ex-members of the brass Corp George Hudson, H P Mills. George W 
band, 6 ex-ploneers and the staff comprised ,Begg. W Ross. Corp A M Pringle, Corp Wil
ls of all rank*. Ilsm Barker, Sgt J Watts.

The staff of the ex-members' bstbillop was 
composed of Motor F E Dlxor In pnmmsnd,
Major Macdonald. Major Ellla. Copt Fnhev.
Adjt-Mojor W It -Harris, Sgt-Major H 
George.

Col. Lawrence Buchan, from the fort. In 
full regimentals, rode behind the procession 
In a dog cert.

9:. Tues<**llssra Free Page 1. I

Ceci
and the above, gentle- 

D line to march,ithe pro-
tontlnned from Page 1.

I, before the doors ef which—as at 
all hotels and houses where royal 
guests arc domiciled -soldiers of the 
Queen are posted oe sentry duty. ! In 
the same wing with Mr. Laurier are 
from Newfoundland Hon. Sir William 
Whiteway, K.C.M.G., and Lady White- 
way; from New South Wales, Hon G 
H. “eld; from Victoria, Hon. Sir George 
Turner, K.C.M.G., Iaidy and Miss Tur
ner; from Queensland, Hon. Sir Hugh 
Moir Nelson, K.C.M.O., Lady Nelson, 
Mr. and Miss Nelson; from Tasmania, 
Hon. Sir L. N. Coventry Brnddon, K.C. 
M.G., and Lady Bruddou; from South 
Australia, lion. C. C. Kingston and 
Mrs. Kingston; from Western Austra
lia. Hon. Sir John Forrest, K.C.M.G., 
and Lady Forrest; from New Zealand, 
Hon. Klchard J. Scddon, Mrs. and the 

. Mieses Soddon: from the Cape of Good 
* Hope, lion. Sir J Gordon Sprigg, K.C. 

M.G.. and Lady Sprigg; and from Na
tal. Hon. Harry Escombe and Mrs. 
Kscombe.

E Co.—Major Mutton, Lient Greene, 4 
sergeants, 43 men; total 48.

F Co.-Major McGee, Capt Kirkpatrick, 
3 sergeants, «0 men; total 44.

G Co.—Lieut Wyatt, Lieut Levesconte, 3 
sergeants, 80 men; total 3.-,.

H Co.---- Capt Mercer, Lient McNeill, 2
sergeants, 37 men; total 41.

Co.—Major Murray, Lient Boyce, 
géants, 44 men; total 60.

K Co.—Lient Barker. Lient Cooper, 4 
sergeants, 44 men; total 80.

Bandmaster Buyley had a great band 
composed of 40 member* and a dozen ex- 
meniber*. Bugle-Major Swiff* corps of 
bugler* and drummers numbered 40. There 
were 20 men on parade In the ambulance 
corps, 10 pioneers and 10 sign 
dozen staff sergeants marched 
of the regiment.

The staff

coun
will in- 

Even- 
opera. (Full day’s

Head
piece.

Wilei were
The

many years 
died repute- i 4 scr-

mkLD, Al Iks Pavilion
Here the ground floor had been reserved 

for the panniers, the gallery being occupied 
by uninitiated Spectators to Its utmost ca
pacity. It soon became clear that a larger 
auditorium would have lietter met the re
quirements of the occasion,I a great many 
Invited outsiders, and not a few Masons 
themselves, being turned away.

et east, 
and sup-

„ ,, * FrMsr.
Friday, June 25.—Morning: Reserved 

for private entertainment*. Afterlioon: 
The Queen, with the Prince of Wales 
ns inspecting officer, reviews the fire 
brigades of England. Evening: State 
banquet in St. George's Hall, at which 
all imiierinl and royal pu est* will be 
present. Private entertainments, name
ly: Dinner at Lansdowne. House, bail 
at Grosvcnor House.

, SolnrSST.
Saturday, June 26.—Morning: Naval 

review nt Portsmouth (Ix-vee dress: lad- 
i<‘s, morning dress.) Afternoon: The 
Prince of Wales, on behalf of the Qneen. 
reviews the fleet at Splthead. Evening; 
Illumination of the fleet

HeeSav, Jsm TS
Monday, June 28.—Morning: The 

Queen arrives from Windsor Castle. Her 
Majesty’s garden party, 5 to 7 o’clock 
(morning dress). Her Majesty will be 
present and after taking leave of the 
royal and other guests will return to 
Windsor.

[ERIN ART 
I" : satisfac
■>f* *\u. *ti8

on ike pisiform The most conspicuous part
of y°ur dress on Jubilce Dav

UWUT'o WE T° Sne^AoM: CrtVW Wii‘ bC tl,C bat TllC ma" 

Bro John Hetberlngtoii. KW Bros Thomas with a Stylish, dressy, Slim* 
Snrgeant. Richard Dlnnls, Malcolm Gibbs, ... ,
George Talt Klvas Tully. George f! Put- fliery hat Will DC Well dressed.
terson, W O Wilkinson, Francis Rlchnnl- Whether the choice is ason, J 3 Ramsay, 3 Hickey iBothwell), VW Wnether tile CROICC IS a
Bros R T Goady, N L Steiner. .7 O'llnrn, ]) T)roh Fedora one of our re—
Arrlngh, W S I>ee, W F McMaster, Don ^raD reQora' onc °ur re
Rose, f k Oaliow. John Jem's, w j iiam- markable values at Si.SO or
bly .1 E Hansford, J H McPahe, Joseph ... , , , , .
Tomlinson, t w Barber, c h Moriimore, the latest shape and style in a
John Fletcher, A R Macdonald, George 0. TT - , . .
Moir, George Gnthrle, A A Davis, A L Ma- Straw Hat, yOU find It here.
lone, W G Es kins, A B Edwards. J L Lo- t ».___ c
veil, .7 W Pearson, Alex Gillies, J 3 Thomp- i-Ct One 01
son. James Olanvllle, J W St. John. J 8 the first thimreWilliams. Matthew Stewart, William Simp- tne nrst U1,nKs
son, George Voir, R Hall. II Leeson,Thomas VOUdOOn Mon-
Bell, p T Lee. A II Dixon, W Lewis, F X 1
Denton, w J Ony, Alf Gault. I*-vl J Clarke, day be to make 
Dan MePonaM, J S Donaldson, Lt.-Ool. 7 ,
dray, F W Ttnltt, W r> McPherson, W F Sure that y OU 
Mansell. O C Holden, R W Itarlier. C W . . 7 , , ,,
Poltrons. F G Morrow, J T Jones, W Rid have not neglected the pur.
deli, c c Whale. chase of a stylish, restful, well-

fitting hat for the holiday.

nosed of Major Deln- 
mere, In command; Major Murray. Major 
Henkea, Surgeon Palmer. Surgeon Naît
ra ss, Cant Gunther, Adjutant and Capt 
Lee.

was com

TO THE 
Company.

The India» Envoy*.
Hardly less important and certainly 

more picturesque are the envoys from 
India. Princes of Feudatory States, men 
ef strange tides, of dark-skinned, im- 
mutable fact**, clad in costumes of color 
and gold, ever emblematic of the gorge
ous KaaL Just who and whut they are 
is hardly known outsidt» the India Office, 
but they are all reeplendant personages 
and are thus described:
„Th« Thakore Sahib of Gondnl, the 
Rajah of Knpurtbola; the Thakore 8a 
Mb of Mono; the Maharajah Dhirnj, Sir 
PtaySbi.8i?f' ,Kfs,ent J»<ihpur, accom- 
pMjcd by the T hakore Han Sing; Sun- 
•ret Sing a cousin of the Maharajah 
of Kashmir. Others of the many In- 

- disn states are thus represented:
xci5^dalli byu Na“d !>™gh; Nabhn, by 
Kiiban Singh, a Sirdar of Stole; Ai
wa r. by Dand Khan; Bhartpur, by Cha- 

«ln«hj Bikaner by Hai Makur Dip 
9htoh:J»inDr. by Dhunpat Rai: Gwalior, 
by Abdul Gauny; Indore, by lUo Mat- 

Bhopal, by Commandant Mirza 
Kurim Beg; Rampur, by Nazir Khan; 
Bharnagnr, by Dhan Singh, a near re- 
totire of the Maharajah; and Hydera
bad, by Mir Hashim Ali Khan, who 
holds an important post under the ruler 
of the Deccan, the Nizam of Hydera
bad. Last, though not least, is that 
oid, familiar name, associated with so 
much of Indian princely charity, Sir 
James Jamsetjee Jejoebnoy.

[IINISHKD 
: i al. Box

OLLBGK, 
into. Cnn- 
Ity- of To-

57 stro

kD WIPB, 
r. caretak- 
tr town m 
rooms fur- 

«ud gos 
Mia bio In 
1th refer- JUBJLBE FKVRR AND FRICKS.

Tie* Service,
By about 8.30 o'clock the brethren had 

tiled Into their sent*.
X MAKK 
Hoorn B,

The service began 
Dominion ?*nb,,f*e “God of Supreme

The dinging was admirably led *by a spe
cial choir composed of Sopranos: Mrs J W 
Lawrence, MIhm Mabel DeOeer; contraltos, 
Mias Klla Itonnn. Mtaa Lola Honan: tenors, 
Mr Walter H Hoblnaon, Mr A L Wheaflev; 
basses Mr K P Brownell, Mr H M Blight, 
nnder the efficient directorship of Bro' Har
ry M, Blight, Mrs. Blight presided at the

HUMBER- 
tellford, a 
. Toronto, 
Wednesday.

J.&J.LUCSDIN
(Fslrwesther ArCe.) 

Yoxxg' it.

Sole*.
A number of ex-members who arrived late 

are not counted In the parade state.
Corporal E. F. Clarke, M.P.. marched 

with "D" company. So did Rcevei.W. J.

Alex. Mnlr, B. A., gave commands to 
“J" Co. In i* way that made the other 
officers envions.

Quite a number of those on parade will 
be young enough to join the regiment for 
many years yet.

Capt. J. B. Bonstead was the happy man 
In command of old C company. Ken Mar
shall was cdor-sergeant.

Old "Thlrmy Five" bad a rattling good 
parade of Une looking fellows. Ex-Aid. 
George McMurrlch was with them.

The fairly prospérons appearance of the 
ex-members elicited such remarks as, “Tbnt

that this world has ever seen or will 
[Applause.]

Handftsmelr They Be*pended
After this convincing appeal, a number 06 

the brethren passed around the piste, tbei 
collection to be applied towards the endow-! 
ment of a cot to lie called "The Qneen Vlcto-| 
rla Diamond Jubilee Masonic Cot.” When the 
great patron of the Institution was snown. 
the response to his requests, a largo-sized 
"mile lit up his features. Counted np after 
the service, the collection proved to have 
amounted to about $806.

TO DE- 
liirs n day 
nvltstlons, 
Idress Box Fbslrmsn'* Addrn*.

, Btoyer by Bro, Rev. Joseph Odery was 
followed by the anthem. “All Hall, Olo-
.rtn0U.,b^dd,a^re,Wp^edtht'1h.‘thtTe^:
wïïipoKf^P.0%hT;ro^.j^7riS
service Were of a doable nature. It was 
It* purpose to celebrate the *>th anniver
sary of Qocen Victoria's accession to the 
throne, and ns well, to offer up praise to 
Almighty God for thus preserving her lire. 
She especially deserved, he said, tb 
encc of Masons because not only had she 
always been a patron of the order, but lie- 
cause she was attached to Masonry throngn 
ties of kinship. Her father was a Pro
vincial Grand Master, the Prince Consort 
a member, and the Prince of Wales nt 
present a Grand Master of the order. He,

Xf£J2 MAJESTY IS WELL

And Take* «rest Inisrrt* In Every Detail 
•f (fee «rent Preps rode»*.HE DAV, 

»: lowest 
nson, 211 The Qneen is resting quietly to-night 

at Windsor, in excellent health and 
spirits, considering the work of the past 
month, settling and debating a whole 
dictionary of details connected with the 
arduous historical week to come. For 
mo arrangement, however trifling, in the 
program of the next seven days, but 
what has received royal sanction and 
consideration. Not merely the sorting 
and disposition of innumerable guests 
for royal functions, hours of coming 
and going, bestowal of honors and or
ders and the like, but the endless de
tails regarding reception of addresses, 
memorials and gifts. The addresses that 
are to be presented by the Home Secre
tary are from every conceivable public 
body in every imaginable part of the 
Empire and out of ft. and number thou
sands, not counting tons of “odes" and 
private memorials addressed to the 
Throne and which have found a Iasi 
resting plane in the capacious waste 
paper baskets at Windsor.

Tkr Principal Address.
The principal address' to be received, 

is that from -the Lords and faithful" 
Commons. Of the presents there is no 
end. The most interesting of these is 
perhaps the magnificent set of emeralds 
sent by the Czar and Czarina, valued 
at $100,000. From China, India, Japan, 
1‘ersia, the Continent, Canada anil else
where enough of the rare and costly 
went by the high and mighty bn* ar
rived to fill a bijou museum, while if 
Her Majesty had relaxed the rule which 
forbids accepting presents from private 
(leoplc unknown to her, she might have 
-covered the walls of Windsor with the 
«amples of home work in every mater 
list existing, that now cumber the lum
ber rooms and cellars of the Castle. 
Tfet even these, which she has not seen, 
■have a reflex action upon the Queen’s 
attention. It Is therefore a matter of 
sincere congratulation that she has 
stood the strain so well.

By command this afternoon the Qneen 
received all the Indian officers who were 
in full uniform.

To-night, after a quiet family dinn-r. at 
which several sons and daughters of the 
Queen were present. Her Majesty, at a 
quarter of ten, went to a window of 
the Castle to witness the military tat
too, in which 400 guardsmen, carrying 
naphtha torches, took part. The scene 
was a very pretty one, in spite of un- 

leu sant weather. The soldiers saluted 
y raising their burning torches 

in the air. The tattoo was over at 
about half-pnsr ten, when the soldiers 
returned to their barracks, bearing their 
lighted torches.

§Another Patristic AMnn.
Miss Ella Ilonan rendered "The Land of 

the Maple" In a manner which Inspired en
thusiasm, and Brov Rev. James Odery 
gave a very silvery patriotic address, 
ferring to "Her Majesty as having. In her 
various capacities as woman, wife, mother,. 
Christian and Qneen, worn “the whit» 
flower of a blameless life."

Then once again the old hall resounded 
with an anthem of supplication for the 
welfare of onr aged Qneen. The choir sang 
even more lustily then was their wont 
"The Queen—God Bless Her," two of the I 
verses of which are: j
To the mourner’s heart, where it weeps 

apart,
Her message of comfort speeds,

She seeks relief for the widow’s grief,
She succors the orphan’s needs,

The captive’s chain she hath rent 'In twain
She la shield from the slave’s oppressor;

The weak and the small, she hath love for 
nil— ■ •

The Qoeen-tOod bless her I
Plllaijlnf the British Empire.

Bro. Rev. j)». Thomas, In the coarse of 
a few well-chosen remarks, compared the 
old symbols of Masonry, the pillars of the 
Holy Temple at Jerusalem, with the social, 
political and religious liberty which formed 
the pillars of that great modern temple, . 
the British Empire. During the reign of 
our present Qticen, although we were far 
from the social millennium, yet the condition 1 
of the toller had been greatly ameliorated 
during her reign. When she ascended the 
throne the least suspicion of nnrest on 
their part was taken as sheer anarchy, but, 
to-day It was met with an endeavor at legls-1 
latlon or other Improvements.

The Minister sf Ednentlen.
The lusty singing of the final Jubilee 

Hymn :
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streets, off the line ot the route. There 
you1 will find in one. house n poor little I AErcl* ike Online»!.
Union Jack sticking its undaunted head Really the Jubilee affects the Con- 
out of the top corner of a broken win- tinent, sd far as news here 
dow. Next door to the Royal Standard goes, at least nearly as much as it at- 
I* a cheap brand flag and next again meet* England. The Queen’s relation- 
is a home-made V. R. You need to see ships run like sweet potato vine* through 
the Jubilee decorations in the little be- the whole dynastiee structure of Europe, 
fore yon enn appreciate their meaning with the result that every capital and 
in the gross. These poky little flags and Its court circles are looking toward Lon- 
red letters are the keynote to It all. Lon- don as the centre of news.
don is settling down to play, but all ---------------
through the game she never forgets her THE KAlSEWi A VflF«T/<nc love and reverence tor the mother who I M-Aiatsii S ANCESTORS.
inspires It.”

/ !
V

mYi 7/I
HE DAY, 
twest llr- 
»oii, 2U 1

m !V
O, King of Kings, Thy blessing shed 
On our anointed Sovereign’s head;
And looking from Thy holy heaven, 
1’rotect the crown Thyself hast given, 

and the Minister of Education made the 
Anal gratifia tory epeech. Masonry, he said, 
would send a number of messages serons/ 
the Atlantic this year. First they won id 
proclaim the unity of the British Empire. 
Never before were the colonists so loyal, 
to the Empire and It* Qneen ns to-day. Can
ada owed much to Queen Victoria. It was 
she who signed her name to the Act which, 
united Canada and made her a nation. It' 
was she who had sent two of her sons anil

fpicre lk
Kfter rid- 
Ming no 
k Ji. Pol- j ii
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fill products of word coinage. Here are ”ls
samples! Jubilated is police court slang Berlin, June 10.—At the banquet f old 
for drunk and disorderly; jubilons, suf- In the Guezonich Saalnt, Cologne, yestcr- 
fering too much to celebrate; Jnhilities, ! Je 3 ,an acute form of the disease; Jotiilicant, “ay’ ofter unveiHng there of a 
a Jubilee beggar; jubilettl, Jubilee con- j -tatue to Emperor William I., the Em- 
fetti, etc. I prror, replying to the Burgomaster’s

nigh Price* far Feed I toast, said he remembered “the glorious
The charges for food for the Jubilee thne when the tali forms of my grand- 

nro likely to be enormous. The great1 
caterers, weeks ago, charged $15 to $20 ... __
per head for large parties; Many in the citizens of Cologne, 
past fortnight have refused to take fresh His Majesty added: “According to 
orders. Those who have delayed innir- human calculation my much lamented 
Ing arrangements are now lucky to ge , .. 5 „ . ,
off for $25 per head. One man lias paid fiither Kh,JuW havc •t"»d »n the spot 1 
$2080 for a room on James-street, with now occupy, but Providence willed it 
refreshments for a party of ten. An- otherwise."
other has paid $5000 for a room, break- Emperor William cordially thanked the 
fast and lunch for a party of twenty, city of Cologne for its loyalty and patrlo- 

Another Interesting feature of the tism, and expressed appreciation of the 
feeding of the multitude apjienrs In the astonishing development made by the 
price charged for the hire of spoons, city since His Majesty's last visit The 
knives and forks, which has reached Emperor concluded with declaring he 
dollars for a quarter of a dozen. would follow in the footsteps of his

$7* s liny ter n Mark. grandfather, “Maintain the peace which
As regards vehicles, It is already Im- /herehns been a Ger-

posslble to reach the city and the West ™ " E™p ”’ defend German rights In 
End cheaply. The underground railroad r ‘ ° markct for
is overcrowded night and day. The German Products.
Coulx- Company’s Immense stock of car
riages of all descriptions is entirely en
gaged at the rate of $75 a day, without 
regard to the distance. The livery stable 
keejier* have contracted their vehicles al
ready to the utmost limit of their re
sources. The lowest charge, for taking 
a party to its destination is $26. with 
a very doubtful chance of bringing it 
back again.

The current priée for a seat at the 
gain night nt the opera is $123.

CROWDS WATCHING THE SONS OF ENGLAND ENTER ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Deputy Fire Chief William Vllllers (62 to 
74), J Cooper, Jamofl D P Meredith, John 
K Bell, Thomas J Greene, John Campbell, 
It Johnstone, James Dean, It Beekrami, 
Kergt P Plowman, A K Mares, H Howell, 
Ayniatant Street Commlsuionor VV J Evan». 
Frank borner», jr., W J tilrupson. It H 
Wfclte, Col-Hergt George Illllam, ex-Aht 
Janie* Brandon, Hergt It W McIntosh,
Hcrgt T H Cramp, Hergt J McMahon,Corp 
Hchouter, Fred Howell, H W Barlowe, E 
Silvester. Thomaa Harding, John Nlcbo^ 
«on, Col-Hergt A McCornmck, Jamea M 
Brown, John Fawcett, John Thompson, 
John J Patterson,

C Co.—Col-8crgt Gardner <16 fears’ ser
vice), F J Allward, Corn A O Lee, William 
Coulter, Rergt Itlebard Holme*, Col-Rergt 
E J H Vicars, W L Haldlmand, K Wilkin
son, Capt Itoustead, Coro J D Htaton, Wni 
Cllmon, Wm Wharln, W 8 W Grainger, 
Capt William Hoof, John Collett, J II 
Davie*, James Countable, .Tame* Trimble 
(04). Thomas Bovd, Joeeph Fox, W W Fox, 
J B IIow. E J Boyd, David Kohi», Alf Itim- 
bra, Htnff Rergt George Lewi» (64 to 8U), 
VV G Walfoii. William L l’iirvl», William 
Miller, A It Macdonald, George Dale.

9.-----Major Macdonald. Fulford
<66 to 86), Corp It F Walton, Capt 

John Dougin», Col-Hergt W J Barr (orig
inator of the sergeant»’ me»»), Harold C 
Otter, H But ledge (61), Payma»ter-Rergt 

JoMeph Douglas, Capt George Mustton (186<J), 
ex-Ald William J Hill, Coro K F Clarke, 
M.P., Corp H J Keighley. Rergt C P Med
ian d. Pte W B Mueson, J J McKenna, V\r

President MeKInlev In.irnets Ike F.S. Ji n ÎÎ; 'rhompson^Dr w'^Y'/dexandeL^erg” 

liter Elect to Demand Hep»ratio* for Major Alf G Robertson, W J Treemeear, A
tke DrntN of Dr. Dnlz.

London June 19 -The Washington ^
correspondent of Phe Daily Chrom.de k T Cranliidd, Harry J Page, W
declares that President McKinley ha* in- Dim can, K H Fort.fT Cook, Bohert Sorner-

i„.i , «t__i, , ville, A J Blackford, A (i Leslie, G carl-structed General Stewart L,- Woodford, r b Hall, Sergt M Morell, T H Lltch- 
the Minister-elect to Spain, to dimand i-r. Tom Aylltt, W Taylor, 
rejinration awl indemnity for the ileatn q..n, J "a* T “m plcum n. Oipt'T Oop
of the lute Ur. Ituiz, and to intimate to Beaves. P.C., C T Smith. T (’lament, Col- 
Bpain that if she Tofuaes/to grant f.rcv- R«*rgt Tom Cauldwell, William Simpson, G 
dom to Cuba, she MXmtr be pn'pareil to W Watts, J Key*, Robert Reynolds, H G 
yield it by force,/which would mean Phmki-tt, R J orsted, A U Maedfinnld. VV 111- 

lyondon, June 20.—Saturday afternoon large sacrifices of men and money. ^ ‘ ,n”U w rHvhI*?1BamÏV Htiniin Vjnfi
witnessed the first act of the Jubilee The Daily Ghroidcle. ailudiQg editorial- goverre. C A Waltom A F Mn^awïh. W
<lrnmn. a procession of monnted troops 1 y to the receipt of this despatch, says: « myth (66), K VV Duggan, R T Lowe. T
through the heart of the poorest (the “We wait for confirmation before com- Golden, VV A Butebart. K VV Vcmer, H M
eastern) district of Jzmdon, from Vie- meriting upon this startling oommunica- Mara. Alexand«*r Marklc, ex-Ald George

Evening: Royal full-dress banquet at t»ria I’nrk. Dalaoo, tion.” __________________ j“'w’waison. CbiiSS ’oildïmit"* U>”j
Buckingham Palace, followed by weep- through the Mile bml-road and \V hit _ Crawford, A P Hughes, VV A Vomer, K
tion of the diplomatic cog>#- Reciuitlon obn|iel, and rouDil to -the Mansion Houw 31 It. WM. BELL tERY ILL. j Rngg. J J Henderson, A It Cutlihcrt, G
by Hie (Jiiceii of tin- suite* of lier Ma- The troop* co;i*islcd of twelve squad- ---------- H Lundy. Rergt (i A Bertbon (21 years’
josty's royal and reprcsentolivo guests, ron* of the Life and Dragoon Guards. Br Wal atteeksd SaddenIy and le/6ïîil g’rTlee>. L nWiiK*ii,rehll»ii T1,
of colonial and Indian représentaiivc* with six hands of music and three bat- line»»»el#»s. VL. %E£hl"|.Xp Hobtn’so? w B rsmiihril w
and of the officers of the Indian Imperial lories of the picturesquely uniformed T I, , , N Fa.'twood Tl’.li JTDouila*
troops. Royal Horse Artillery, nine batteries of When the 0. P. R. came In from the west J} ‘ W H might? H D Coifing'

the Koval Artillery, with field batteries, on Saturday morning Oondncto, tilenden- Ç W Bowden. « it mignt, n u veiling
and nil of the enloninl mounted troops. uln8 «.''".hp^elî'Ôrran Md'pteno F Co-V 3 Wharln, Herét J E Bryant.
The Indian envnlry were nlone unable to mil Manager of the Bell Organ and Plano AlPxan(lFr y Wheeler. W F. K Marsh. W
attend being present nt Windsor. f*>., Guelph, had been tskeii sudden y 111 0or()on, It L ('nthron, Alexander Hmltn,
ntrena, nemg pro • ni ■ on the train lust as It reached Guelph A B Morrny. Sergt W B Campbell, Uol-

elreels Were Psekea. Junction. He was at once taken .to his Herat F A Ellis. Andrew Park, C o
The streets along the route, which l>o- home In Guelph. Baines, ex-Mayor VV B MrMurrleh, Q.C.,

gnn to fill early in the morning, were Guelph, Ont., June 19.—7 p.m.—Mr. Bell James Melntosh. J B Gregg, C A Bond,
packed to suffocation, and the gate* of I, resting easy, bnt he hss not regained eon- Lient C H nalrd. ro!-R<-n.-t /'^'’"rr-. W
Victoria Park were almost Impassable j selousnesa. jU Douglas. H O Andrews. A L Young, Csfi-J

fhow*^ what these soldiers boys grow up

The old University Company No. 9 had 
a good showing of well-to-do professional 
men, so did No. 8, the old Trinity Univer
sity Company.

There were many medals for active ser
vice among the veterans. A lot of those 
who paraded belonged to the regiment 
away back In the sixties.

"Form fours-rlght.” was one of the first 
commands given by Major Dixon to the 
ex-members. The response was a sort of 
forming fours, but It wasn’t done right 

Alf. Robertson, the ex-sergeant-major of 
the Highlanders, was the biggest man In 
the parade. He and his shiny silk list 
were on the flank of old D company. Joe 
Thompson was another of the good things 
In V.

therefore, thanked God for her reign. In 
conclusion, he appealed for aid to too Hick 
Children's Hospital.IR8. lie- 

lisa and
high

a (laughter as well to represent her In this, 
country upon different occasions. "Can- • 
adn," said be, "stands ready to defend her1 
honor or to maintain her Empire, sa occa
sion might require." [Applause.) Another 
message proclaimed the brotherhood of the 
British race. Masons say to Her Majesty 
that, should fier throne be Imperilled, they 
would defend It, and should she need as
sistance she could have It, or If there 
should' be destitution In any part of her 
Empire the handsW all the rest wenfd 
go forth In charitable distribution. [Ap
plause, J Again, a message would say that 
should the two great North American na
tions be obliged to enter Ip to conflict, that 
Canada would not be the aggressor. [Ap
plause. 1 Another message wonld be, "We 
proclaim the civil and religion* equality of 
the whole British Empire." [Applause.] 

Then of Masonic principle* Horn Dr. Boss 
waxed eloquent.

The singing of the National Anthem, 
with the Jubilee variations and the pro
nouncing the benediction, formed the ex
ercises of a Diamond Jubilee service, Impor
tant because It voiced the loyal sentiment* 
of a body of men strongly represented In 
every corner of Victoria's dominions, as 
well as throughout the world.

Nstes.
Among those present and on the platform 

was R.W. Bro. Vtenels Richardson of Carl- 
ton-street, the oldest member of the era ft 
In Toronto, for rat years ago be was made 
a Mason. He was the grand secretary of 
the celebrated Provincial Grand Lodge 
1845. which In 1858, after becoming the 
Ancient Grand Lodge of Canada, united In 
July of that year with the Grand Lodge of 
Canada, which' had be on formed In 1858,*' 
under Bro. William Mercer Wilson. Tiro. 
Richardson Is the only grand officer alive 
who sat In that grand lodge at If* forma
tion
Lodge, who was present in 1845, died some 
months ago, leaving Bro. Richardson the 
surviving grand officer alive of that Import
ant body, Bro. Richardson wss a more ac
tive Mason. Owing to 111 health he Is un
able to attend lodge meeting, bnt y ester, 
day afternoon’s meeting he determined to 
he present nt, at all hazards.

BOYS OF EYOLANn. ,

Great Gathering and Service at St, James* 
Cathedral.

The gathering of the Rone of England 
anil sister societies for the Diamond Jobllee 
service at St. James' Cathedral yesterday 
In honor of Her Majeaty Qneen Victoria 
was one of the largest y processions ever 
held tn the city, there being nearly three 
thousand In line, the Western and North
western districts alone contributing aver 
one thousand members.

The i>ntre district formed In line at the

A Tales of Fraise.
The solo, "Victoria Our Queen Beloved,” 

was rendered In soul-stlrrlng tunes by Bro. 
Walter II. Robinson, after which ltev. j. 
Odery selected very appropriately the read
ing from Holy Writ of St. Paul's famous 
disquisition on charity. Then from 2500 
throats there arose another jubilee hymn, 
"I-ora of heaven, and earth, and ocean," 
the concluding verse of which li:
Thee, with humble adoration,

Lord we praise for mercies past 
Still to this most favor'd nation 

May those mercies ever lost;
Thy servants still before Thee 

Hongs of ceaseless praise wUl slag)
Lord of life, and light, and gmry,

Bless Thy people, bless our Queen.
Tke P. G. M,'* Appeal.
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ft west,
. Irving. Will me AgfS sad Honored Sovereign be 

Able lo tie Tbroagb Ibe Week ?IS. 80- 
HC., 0 

►et east, 
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The Jubilee program to which Her 
Majesty ha* given her assent covers the 
•even days beginning to-morrow, though 
ali envoys are guest» of the Queen until 
Monday, June 29. The program begins 
appropriately to-morrow — Accession 
Day—the sixtieth anniversary of that 
Jane morning when, as day broke, the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and the Lord 

’ Chamberlain announced to the hastily- 
awakened Princess that during thdlsilcnt 
watches of the night the mantle of 
majesty had fallen upon her. The pro
gram is as follows:

Sunday, June 20. Accession Day.— 
The Queen, with the more immediate 
members of the ro,*:il family, attend* a 
solemn thanksgiving serve-: at the 
Charter Chapel, Wiii.lsui.

Official service for the Lords ami Com
mons at St. Margaret’s, Westminster.

Official celebration ot St. Paul's Ca
thedral for Her Majesty’s judges, the 
Lord Mayor and Corporation of Lon
don. Special accession dav services in 

Cnurch of England edifice through
out the world.

Evening: The Prince and Princess of 
Wales' “Koyal Family” dinner at Marl
borough House, S.dt) «.’clr.ck.

AndIds at
[•dona Id, 
vet. To-

■ Those new marches that) the buglers ore 
blowing themselves on lately have made 
distinct bit. They were rendered ou the 
B and F bugles In an exceptionally tine 
manner yesterday. Bugle-Major Swift is the 
composer.

[STERR,
lulldlng,
lllagher,

[i
M.W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson, P.O.M., 

met with a welcome as he arose before 
the collection plates were passed around, 
to appeal for the institution nearest bis 
heart, “The Hick Children's Hospital.”

Having narrated its history, Mr. Robert
son sold: “We have taken cure of 8000 
Indoor patients since our foundation, of 
whom we have cured 3000; we have Im
proved 1000 and only 000 have been un
improved, and but 200 have died. We have 
paid out about *22.r>,00U for the mainten
ance of these sick ones. Of-tbls sum the 
Government of Ontario has generously 
given us 150,000—| applause j—the City of 
Toronto Corixiratlon $08,(MM), the citizens 
of Toronto about fl20,000, while the craft 
lodge! of Ontario have contributed about 
*4000, and the residents of Ontario out
side of this city aboBTTPbftoo. f Applause.J 

“In our out-door department we have 
given out 13,000 nerscrlptlons, and have 
had 30,000 visits from sick children, rest- 
dents o fthls citji all of whom have been 
materially helped: In 1881 the Lakeside 
Home for Little Children was erected on 
the Toronto Island and presented to the 
trustees of the hospital on condition that 
the sick children of Masons from any lodge

Lodge of

Aril Co 
noldl

Old No. 6 company, Queen's Own, mus
tered 72 ex-members, the largest of any of 
the old companies. Major Lee was In com
mand, aided by Major Ellis, Capt Ersklne, 
Sergt. McIntosh, Sergt. Blyth. When they 

‘ uries a show of hands 
who were at Rldge- 

„«/ uuu »» ...» „y. The five officers al
ready* named, and the following six pri
vates: H. 8 Mara, P. Noverre, Smith. Bas- 
tedo, Palin, Evans. Old No. 8 fairly bub
bled over with military enthusiasm.
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FREEMASONS AT CRU ECU.

Imposing Gathering sf Members of Ihe 
Craft al the Pavilion.

every
I »a until roe 
rue ted;

FIRST ACT IN THE DRAMA. Masonry yesterday splendidly testified in 
honor of our beloved Queen. The Ancient Bro. Cornelius Webster of Barton

March of Troops Through the Mile End 
Bond and Whitechapel. craft 'throughout Her Majesty’* vast Em

pire will revere her. name this year, but the 
members of the various Toronto lodges yes
terday set a pace which It will bo difficult 
for the brethren In other places to keep 
up with. About UXX) craftsmen assembled 
at King Solomon's Lodge, Torouto-street, 
and paraded to the Pavilion, where Dia
mond Jubilee Masonic services were held.

In the annals of the city Masonry never 
presented a larger demonstration, and It Is 
doubtful if Toronto ever witnessed march
ing through her beautiful streets a mon 
worthy, Intelligent and respectable-looking 
body of men.

It was the first time In many years that 
the brethren of the square and compass had 
congregated for parade, and certainly tbrii 
appearance, with their Immaculate black 
suits, emblematic white aprons and their 
silk hats, tya» as Imposing as It was pat 
rlotlc.

Monday.
FLAT, in the jurisdiction of the Grand 

Canada should be forever free to Qie hos
pital for 81ck Children and the Lakeside 
tome for Little Children. About 100 chll-

Monday, June 21. —Her Majesty ar
rives at Buckingham Palace. 12.30 p.m. 
Royal luncheon (levee dress).

Afternoon: The Queen receives her 
imperial and royal guests and special 
envoys (levee dress).

dren of the craft have been so helped,
In 00 cases out of the 100 the cures 
been perfect . [Applause.) We have 160 
beds and cot* In the building on College- 
street, and 100 In the Lakeside Home for 
Little Children on the Island.

“It costs $2000 to endow a cot In per 
netulty. The annual cost of a bwl or cot 
Is $.100..but we are content If we get $2,- 
000, which, nt Î» per cent, yields us $loo n 
year for all time to come. We bone that 
when the hospital Is out of debt it 
will not cost more than $100 a year to keep 
a cot*”,

After a vigorous nppe 
the good work, he conclu 
story of our work, and 
generosity will soon tell 
■dory of how the Masons 
their money, have wrought ft work of 
mercy to the enduring memory of the no
blest sovereign of the mightiest empire j
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Tuesday.
Tuesday, June 22.—Queen’s Day. 

Morning: The procession to St. Paul's. 
(Full dress, with trousers; ladies, morn
ing dress.)

Evening: Her Majesty rest*.
Vf Second ro.val banquet nt Buckingham 

J Palace, the Prince of Wales presiding 
(full dress), followed by a St*nte con-

nl for support in 
ded : “This Is the 
I know that your 

another story—a 
of Toronto, wltn

.

The Line if March.
R.W. Bro. Fred Manley acted as chief 

marshal, with Worshipful Bros, Capt.' Cntixaid mi Pag* 7«
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